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Website: www.markhamtennisclub.ca • Tel: 289-301-5530 • eMail: info@markhamtennisclub.ca 

Dear MTC Members, 
 
Re: Markham Tennis Club Zero Waste Program Update 
 
This is a gentle reminder that we continue to follow the City of Markham Zero Waste policy at MTC. This means we 
want to minimize items going to the landfill and more going into the green bin (compostable/organic). To aid in this 
effort, all of YOU can assist by doing the following: 
 
1. Limit the need to use any recycleable or compostable products at all (and save the club money), by using our 

washable plates, cutlery and ceramic mugs for your coffee and team lunches. Yes it means a bit extra work to clean 
up and wash the items and put them away but this is the best and greenest approach. If you are concerened about 
their cleanliness, have the monitor on duty give them a wash before using. Use the blue and green bins in the 
clubhouse to dispose of recycleable and compostable items properly. Monitors on shift can help members sort items 
in the proper bins. 

2. Compostable items are always preferred over recycleable items, and so we have purchased a selection of 
compostable products to be used by members during team lunches, socials, etc. Compostable cutlery and cups are 
made with PLA, a bioplastic made from renewable resources such as corn starch, tapioca roots, and sugarcane. All 
these items should be deposited in the Green Bins on site. Items in this category include: 

a. Paper towels, paper napkins, paper plates 
b. Compostable forks, knives and spoons 
c. 8oz hot/cold beverage cups marked as compostable. If they are not marked as such, they need to go into 

the Black Bin. The ones we buy are marked with the “ECO-CUP” stamp. 
d. Wooden stir sticks 
e. Cardboard rolls from toilet tissue & paper towels 
f. Organics such as coffee grinds, filters, food scraps, tea bags 

3. Recycleable items are next best for our Blue Bins. Items in this category include: 
a. Ball tins and ball tin lids 
b. Single serve plastic containers and cups 
c. Purchased bottled water, Gatorade bottles and similar items. Members are encouraged to bring their own 

water bottles and refill water in our kitchen instead of using purchased bottle water. 
d. Metal food and beverage cans 
e. Aluminum foil, trays, plates, cans and containers 
f. Milk/juice cartons and juice boxes, condiment containers 
g. Glass bottles and jars 
h. Empty aerosol cans 
i. Corrugated cardboard 

4. Anything else should go into our Black Bins: 
a. Drink straws 
b. Plastic wrapping, chip bags 
c. Non-compostable plastic cutlery (we avoid bringing any of this on site) 
d. Tim Hortons cups or equivalent. They still contain a plastic lining 

5. M&M Meats, as our food provider for a number of occasions throughout the summer, have been requested to 
minimize their garbage footprint by only bringing on site compostable or recycleable items such as napkins and 
paper plates. This will allow most if not all waste generated from our socials and events to be placed in our Green 
Bins. 

 
If you have any questions, please contact one of our monitor staff, or contact the club at info@markhamtennisclub.ca.  
 
 
MTC Board & Management Team 
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